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Great Remnant Sale.
Monday, Jnly 28th, at 8 O'clock,

The greatest sale of Remnants ever held in this city will be inaugurated
at The Big Store.

The entire front of the Dry Goods Department will be given up to
this sale. Remnants of every description will be sold; 25 to 50 per cent,
can be made by attending this great sale.

J". :. IRIEIHIIOIEIR & CO ,
615,

REMNANTS.
jy 27 tf

Deposits lade To-da- y

OR W WILL BEAR INTEREST
FROM AUGUST 1ST.

Tbe Wilmington Sayings & Trust Company
108 Princess Street.

J. W. NORWOOD, President. Hi WALTERS, Vice President,
TATIiOB, Jr., Caabler.j 31 tf

Of Any Other uauynewi-pp- t

Pobllshed to

Wilmington.
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jjcjrtormng 2ixtx.

Pallaln for em-- ,Lwrencei

L0t funds of the National
"vrf Asheville bern yesterday,

aerman Emperor has con- -

rlJ decorations upoa a number of rx,
--uizens incidental to the

tisit of Prince Henry to the
. - A riot waspre- -

J2 i Saw York city by an attack

fe funeral procession of the late
KfJifob Joseph, by workmen in

Co.'' tntoTj. A score of
. nd four policemen were

Sa.gtrikers riotin Shenandoah, Ing
f. --me of them will die.
r. . convention at Salisbury
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the
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tLriW- - The sheriff of on

Lflkili . P., has asked the
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Suitor Plat', of New York,
that he will be nomi-t- d

for President by the Republican
convention, and that the Ee--jjjul bus

will the New York--biicini

a elections this Fall. In
od train wreck near Altoona,

It the engineer was killed and the
leam fatally injured. Oon- -

fcat Siiia'r, of the Southern
,;ny, in fiht witn a mta on tae
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Wi3tand killed the colored porter.

5e York markets : Money on call
wqaoted at 2i3 percent; cotton
Kiet it 9e; flour was quiet and a
pa iteadier; wheat spot steady;
ju J red, 76jJ ; oats -s-pot steady. No.
Bje; corn-s- pot steady, No. 2 65c; and
citteady; spirits turpentine steady
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WEATHER REPORT

U. 3. Dsp't or Agriculture,
Weather Bureau,

WEJC58T05, N. O., July 30. ) n
Lswrologicil data for the 24 hours
ti3P.iL:
feaperatures: 3 A. M., 75 degrees;

IP. In 76 decrees ; maximum, 90 de-p-a;

minimum, 71 decrees; Tr-a-n, 80
fees.
Eufail for the day. .81; rainfall M.

inbt of month to date. 3 93
Sve of water in the Cape Fear

mrttFijetteville. N. C, at 8 A. H. for
jrtrdaj, L9 feet.

OOTTOS BEGI05 BULLETIN.

Iczperatares are slightly higher in
steutern. and have remained about
uaoairj in the central and western
UrcU. Bains have fallen in all dss-ix- a

with heavy showers in Texas thead Arkansas.

FORECAST FOB Tu-Da-

Wi3Hi5GT05, July 30 For North
flmlina: Cloudy, nn-t:le- weather,
ia occasional showers Tuursday and

JriUy; light variable winds. by
trial
thePort Almanac July 31. and

aiRaes sniA M
to&ti ; 7.06 P. M.
wUn2th 14H.21M.;&t'r at Southport 4.55 P. M.
- p 4ier Wilmington . 7.25 P. If. for

A big heal doesn't always mean
lewe. The largest headed man

" Kentucky i3 an idiot. But there
U of large headed idiots who

fekthey are smart.

Eie Chicaso Inter-Ocea- n has day
out that the American peo-frjpentla- at

year 25,000,000 on
rica!8. That wasn't much. A
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Mr.
Taere are in the Spanish court of
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efae men intimidated.
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sWm Moore' a rich Ameri-i- Q
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We dispatch, broken the
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Shejhas scored 52, at the

fctii!neaweekfor the year, and
Probably do Snmn mnn (Via of

eay. a.,

Hli? at's there
0untry 659 mineral

vki'jj! Zch have Put nPon the
Mnej &t",1r8l gallons of water,

j, 7585,0C2. Massachu--

VnL
E-- g00d deal of that

U doubtleaa
the concocted

Jdiu0n fUmP aQd chemicals. In

! One Ye&r. by MaJL 6.002

9 Three Months, " 1.86
Two Months, . 1.00 '

uUTra to Subscribers lm tfce
Y tntw at AS n.nt. M-- mA--.

Be

617 and 619 North Fourth Street.

REMNANTS

JUST SO.
Ia stock and ready to ship.
VA. WATER GROUND MEAL,
PRIME MIXED CORN,
BEST GRADE OAT8,

PROVISION- S-

Meats, Lard, Bacon,

Shoulders, Etc.

TOBACCO- S-
All popular brands and
others.

CIGAR- S-
OHILDS', CTJBANOLA. CUBAN
BLOSSOM, and many others equally
good. Everything kept in a whole-
sale house. We carry and solicit your
favor, and promise honest dealings
and satisfaction.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN.
jy97tt

"A SWEET STORE,"

PLUMPER'S,

Where an excellent supply of
Oranges, Bananas, Pineapples and
other luscious fruits are obtainable.

For Sunday's Dinner:
PEACH, CHOCOLATE and
VANILLA

IceGream
$1.00 Per Gallon.

J. W. PLDIIMER, Jr.
- jy 19 tf

Seven Good Reasons

Why people should buy their
Shoes of their home dealer,

viz:

Because They can usually be fitted better.

Because Tbey
cheaper.

can bay as cheap or

Because They
charges.

can save transportation

Because It Inspires the home merchants
to do better.

Because sense.
It Is reciprocity In the true

DOUGLAS and DUTTBNHOFERBecause SHOBS are as good as can be
maae.

Because Theycanbuythesegoodsonlyat

uIra 4 Evans Co.,

jy 20 tf , 115 Princess street.

125
BASKETS

Fancy Soft
Peaches.

MUST BE SOLD TO-DA- Y.

u is
Jy 27 tf

NORTH CAROLINA,
New Hanotsk County.

Superior Codrt,
Albert Steljes

vs. v
MatOe H. Bteljes. 1

This is an action brought by the Pja'iLS
Che above entitled cause against the
above named for divorce on the jr taladultery. U being made to
H. Bteljee Is a non-reside- otlbeBUMacorm
Carolina and oannoiratter aue ttgnge be
found in this State. These are

Sf Sverw thS Monday after thewhSiK &Pmber, A. D. 1SXW, then and
tSS answeror demur to the complaint oftp JZr! m ka mntnd c--

Olert of Superior Court oi New Hanover

.
aW'lAMiTr.Attorney. ro Jy66
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surveVing telephone
ROUTE TO SOUTHPORT.

Colnmbns Tdepfcone Co. May Make Vila-abl- e

Coaaectloa for WUalBitoa
Other PesslbUlUes Sanested.

Mr. E. A.
treasurer of the (Vinmk,,. t-i--v

.w' wMiainecity yesterday and incompany with a nntmit I,, via
constructinfj department, left In the
iwrnoon to lOOk rvror th nnf. f .

proposed line from Wilmington in
BouthporL

Traffie arranosmnnt
been made by Mr. Perry with the
Bell Telephone Co.. ia thU

a large territory to Wilmington
subscribers and the Bouthport line
will be a valuable addition.

A-- W. McLean. Eo .
IiUmberlon Telenhonn rv w.

also in the city yesterday, however.
other business.- - bnt ha can ha

thinks it not improbable that the Co-
lumbus and Lumberton lines may be
connected on an equitable traffic ar-
rangement, and if this amnvumKnt ia
effected, it will open still rreater tale- -
phone possibilities for this section and
city.

The connection between the Colum
and Bell lines will nrabablv ha

made by 8ept. 1st and it is not un
likely that the Columbus people will
extend their lines to Florence, a a

LOCAL DOTS.

The schooner Syanara, Capt.
Moorehouse, cleared yesterday for
Barbados with cargo from the Kidder
Lumber Co.

The two new dynamos for the
beach trolley line are now here

are being installed at the Oranee
street power house.

The steamer Hurt cleared from
Fayelteville for Wllmineton yester

afternoon. The Highlander is at
Walkers Bluff on her way to Fay- -
etteville.

Barley Kain, formerly a player
the North Carolina League 'has

been signed by the Concord (N. EL)
management of the New England
League.

The grand encampment. Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellow, will
meet in Newborn Aug. 6tb, at 11 A.

As usual Wilmington will be well
represented at the meetiog.

License was issued yesterday
the marriage of Miss Elizabeth

Bertha Watkinr, daughter of Mrs,
Elizabetn Porter, to Mr. Walter M.
Andrew, both of Wilmington.

"There is now not a single
prisoner in the lock-up,- " remarked
Policeman B. R. King yesterday. And

reporter with a talent for original-t- y

(1) replied: 'The city is oa its good
behavior."

Martha Price and Perry Boney,
both colored, were committed to jail

Constable Sbeehan yesterday for
in Jasvioe Fowler's court to-da-y,

first named for disorderly conduct
Baney for false pretence.
The Tarboro baseball team is

playing a series of three games at Au-

gusta, Ga. Gettig won the first game
Tarboro, score 1 to 0. The Tar--

borites are Tillman, Suggs, Holland,
Bandolpb, Wind, Daum, - Carroll,
Carr, Boes and Gettig.

The Fulton family of negroes,
charged with the larceny of farm pro-

ducts from Mr. Ed. Bwann, in Eaat
Wilmington, were given a prelimi
nary trial by Justice Fowler yester

and . discharged. The negroes
three in number were represented by
Marsden Bellamy, Esq. Each of them
established an alibi.

James Hoaored.

Mr. Geo EL James, of thia city was
elected secretary of the Southern

Advent Publication Society at its re
fourth annual meeting at Iron

mil. Ga. Mr. James was als chosen
of the two fraternal, delegatea to
next annual meeting of the East-

ern Association, to be held In Boston
October, and was .honored witn

membership on the Southern Home
Rnrd- - and his subsequent election as
secretary and treasurer thereof. The
convention in 1903 will probaoiy De

held in Wilmington.

Marriare Yesterday Afteraooa.

Yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock at
home of the bride's mother, Mrs.

wn-.hA- th Piekett. No. 113 urace
street. Miss Lula K. Pickett was quiet-

ly married to Mr. James a Warwick,
popular young man of this city, who

leave soon tor mcnsiona,
.v. . nation in the mechanical

ipartment of the Times newspaper in
city. Many friends nere exwnu

Mnni manv happy con- -
w uuisa; vwr m - - -

gratnlationa upon the nuptial event.

Toasg Wumiaxtoa Writer.

A Ball in Fairyland" is the title of
i imi mtnrwexceedingly cDaxnumt

published in this week's issue of The
nKitBhMl in Baleigh. The

atornwas written by little Mis. Sadie

Booker, aged 1 year, sua
Mrs. Julia Booker, of this city. The

ji i.w.l ! remarkable and
augurs bright things for the youthful- -

author.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

muMSBiBsa

For Sale Toll house, &c
VoUers & Haahagen Just so.
WilmlnaTton Savings & Trust O-x-

Deposits made to-da-y. .

31, 1902.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

'' A. W. McLean, Esq., of Lum
berton, is at the beach to spend a short
visit.

Mrs. W. L. Hill, of Warsaw,
arrived yesterday en route to the
beach .

Mr. Robert J. Walker and
wife, of Charlotte, arrived yesterday
en route to the beach.

Mr. and Mrs C.
of Hamlet, have returned from a visit
to the family of Mr. E. H. Davis.

Miss Josie McClenroch, of
Greensboro, is the guest of Miss Co- -

rinne King, 504 North Front street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bowen, of

Raleigh, are guests of Mrs. Bowen's
parent?, Col. and Mrs. W. J. Wood
ward.

Mr. Selden Jones, of Atlanta,
who has been spending some time at
the beach, left yesterday for Jones- -

boro to visit his mother.

Mr. Edwin Y. Moore, of the
clerical force of theMurchison Nation-
al Bank, left yesterday to spend a va
cation with his mother at Chapel Hill.

Mr. W. M. Decker, formerly
an operator in the Postal Telegraph
office here, but now of Greensboro,
was among the arrivals on the excur-
sion yesterday.

Messrs. Ormond Smith and
Thos. Gentry, of Atlanta, who have
been guests of Mr. Ernest Peschau at
Wrightsville, returned home yesterday
after a delightful visit.

Fayetteville Observer: "Rev.
Father Marion went down to Wil-
mington on Monday , but is expected
back In time to hold service at St. Pat- -
trick's church 8unday."

Miss Alice Reston Smith,
Misses Lizzie May and Emma
Northrop and Mr?. John Frank and
children, leave to-da- y for Wilkesboro
for their midsummer outing.

Mr. W. C. Thomas, a popu-
lar young man of Shallotte, N. O,
was in the city yesterday returning
from the Richmond Business College,
Richmond, Vs., where he has just
graduated

Mr. E. W. Kerr, Jr., of Wash-
ington, D. C., who has an important
position in the Census Bureau, is spend-
ing a few days in the city and at the
beach, the guest of his brother, Mr. J.
Loftin Eerr.

Mrs. Augusta Heide, Misses
Sallie and Lucile Skinner, Master
Louis Skinner, Jr., and Miss Emily
Westbrook leave via Atlantic Coast
Line this morning for Chapel Hill,
Connolly's Springs, Waynesville, dec.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.
By authority of the Board or Directors of the

Wilmington and Coast Turnpike Company, I
offer for sale the toll house and site containing
one acre. Joss east of and adjoining the city of
Wilmington, and also the toll house stable and
other building at the Hasonboro Crossing, and
all the Interest of the company In the site and
land adjacent thereto. Bids will be received
by me until 13 M. Monday, August 4tn.

MARSDEN BELLAMY,
President w. and C. T. Company.

Jy8l

BIDS WANTED.

Bias will be received up to 12 o'clock (noon)
August 4th. for repairing Sixth street Bridge
over the A C.L.B.B. Plans and specifications
will be furnished op application to

BLP.JOHNBON
Chairman of Streets and Wharves Committee.

jy30t

Game Preserves Wanted.

I have clients who want Game Preserves and
Ducking Shores, to buy or to lease. Any one
having desirable places or this kind will do
well to communicate with me.

HENRY M. WALKER,
Beal Estate,

jy 30 3t No. E Lexington St.,Baltimore. Md.

"MUM r
--AT-

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy.

126 South Front street.
jy 27 tt

For Your Good !

The balance of this month I will spend at
the Furniture Exposition In New York City,
Lexington Avenue, 43rd to 44th street, where

" I will be pleased to see my friends In person
or receive their orders by mail. During my
absence Mr. Dosher will attend to your
wants In a satisfactory manner. I have a
special advertisement In the "Messenger"
which I am desirous that every one should
read, and to accomplish that a copy of the
"Messenger" will be mailed free to any one
who wilicall at my store, or send their name
on a postal card. N.F. PARKER,

rUBHITUBB AND VUBOTTUBK H0VXLHI3.

ill Market street.
BeUPhoneSU Inter-Btat- e 481.

JylStf

g win Premium Hams; " 'Nuff said."

yy hlte "C" sugar 4Xc pound; Granulated 6c.

gome people prefer N. o. Hams; we have them.

large lot of Jellies and Preserves, way down,

fo l. Mackerel Just arrived

Qan still chips the Beet thin.

Ef very effortjused to please. CAI1109.

peady to eat Canned Delicacies; all kinds,

gour and Sweet Pickles and Mangoes.

iiThe Unlucky Corner."
Both 'Phones.

FOR RENT,

"N . . Stores, Dwellings,

I Offices, &c

'
n tf 0. U UONNOB.

THURSDAY, JULY

MAJOR A. WEILL.

Well Known Citizen of Wilming-

ton Died Yesterday After-

noon at His Home.

DEATH DUE TO APOPLEXY.

He Had Been Failing Fast for Several
Weeks and Suffered With Brain

Trouble Unfortunate Incident
That Hastened His Demise.

The community was shocked yester-
day afternoon at the announcement of
the death of-Ma-jor Abraham Weill,
one of Wilmington's most highly es-

teemed and valued citizens
Major Weill passed away at 1:05

o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Regina
Waxman, No. 517 Dock streer, where
he had made his home for several
years.- - He had been in ill-heal- for
a week or two and Tuesday while la
boring under a temporary mental ab-

erration, he wandered down to the
river dock at foot of Ann street and
plunged into the water, as a result of
which, on account of his advanced
age. his nervous system was shocked
to such an extent that he died within
a short time, the direct cause of his
death having been pronounced apo-
plexy. He was rescued from the river
Tuesday by two colored laborers and
friends sent him home . under the
care of physicians, where he gradually
sank until death ended his sufferings.

Major Weill was born Oct. 1st, 1831,
in Lambsheim, Rheinfalz, Bavaria,
and was therefore in the 71st year of
his age. He came to America when a
boy 18 years of age, arriving in Phila
delphia in April, 1848. He remained
in Philadelphia only a few months
and came to this city July 24tb, 1848,
where he took a position as salesman
with Messrs. S. & D. Teller, now of
Philadelphia. On Jan. 1st, 1849, he
represented that firm in one of its
branch houses here, in charge of Mr.
Jacob Lyon, who was a partner of the
Tellers. In 1853 he entered in the
dry goods and clothing business for
himself and in 1855 he associated him
self with S. Anathan under the firm
name of Weill & Anathan. That
partnership terminated in 1865 upon
the death of Mr. Anathan.

When the civil war broke out, Major
Weill joined the company raised by
the late Col. Jno. J. Hedrick, but in
1862 he was sent to Charlotte as pur
chasing agent for the Confederacy in
the medical department, his business
being to purchase medical and hos-
pital supplies. He remained at Char-
lotte in that capacity until the sur
render.

It was while in Charlotte that Major
Weill achieved the distinction of be
ing the only person in that city who
entertained President Jefferson Davis
and his family upon their memorable
flight from Richmond, an incident
well known in history and noted in
Mrs. Davis' memiors or her husband.
While .in Charlotte, he also had the
honor of entertaining the Hon. Judah
P. Benjamin, Secretary of State of the
Confederacy.

In May 1865 Major Weill was ap
pointed an alderman of the city of
Charlotte, a position which he at first
declined but later accepted at the
urgent request of many citizens. With
the other aldermen he assisted in
framing the charter and ordinances of
the city of Charlotte, and in October
of the same year he resigned, to en
gage in business in Wilmington. In
1867 he entered the wholesale clothing
business at Philadelphia, meanwhile
continuing his business south. He
moved his family back to Wilmington
in 1869 and remained in business till
1879 when he gave it up and ac
cepted a position as soliciting agent
with the Atlantic Coast Line, which
he held up to the tim of his death,
covering a railroad service of over 22.

years.
Mrs. Well), after a long and 'ser

ious illness, preceded her husband
to the grave in lSSSbut there yet sur
vive two sons and five daughters:
Chas. L. Weil), of San Francisco;
Mrs. Martha Mayer, of Philadelphia;
Wm. L. Weil), of Philadelphia; Mrs.
Etta Castle, of San Francisco; Mrs.1

Minnie Hersch, of San Francisco; Mrs.
Rebekah Demelman, of Boston, and
Mrs. Eliza Waxelbaum, of Atlanta, Ga.
All the absent members of the family
were notified of the death yesterday
and as many as possible will come for
the funeral, the arrangements for
which are not yet made. Another
son, the lamented Sol. C. Weil), who
was a member of the bar in Wil-
mington and afterwards made an en-

viable reputation at the bar Jn New
York and was elected to the General
Assembly of NewYork State before he
was a year in that city, died several
years ago.

Major Weill was popular every
where and had juBt entered upon his
duties as soliciting agent of the
'greater" Coast Line, when death took
him away. He was courteous and
obliging and had a kind word for
every one. He had been a member
of the Royal Arch Masons and was at
the time of his death a member of the
Royal Arcanum and North State Lodge
No. 222, Independent Order of B'Nai
B'rith. He was also a valued member
of the congregation of the Temple of
Israel and that church will suffer a
great loss in his demise.

As before stated the funeral arrange
ments will be made --later. In consid
eration of Maj. Weill'a kindly offices

in - entertaining President Jefferson
Davis upon his memorable flight from
Richmond, Cape Fear Camp No.
254, U. a V of thia city, will attend
the fnneral in a body.

WILMINGTON, N. a,
I TRAFFIC department
I A. C. L. APPOINTMENTS.

Number of Soliciting and Commercial
Agents Are Named for Secoad Div-

isionEffective Aojnst 1st.

Circulars Issued yesterday from the
headquarters of the Atlantic Coast
Line in this city announce a number
of appointments in the Traffic Depart-
ment of the consolidated system,
which becomes effective August 1st.
The circulars are signed by Mr. W. j!
Craig, general passenger agent; Mr.
James Menzies, general freight atrent.
second division, and are approved by
Assistant Traffie Manager H. M. Em
erson.

The appointments are as follows:
W. H. Lear, division nnaannirn

agent, in direct charge of the solicita-
tion of passenger traffic on Second
Division: Jno. FT. TV HhAll man (mvaI.
ling; passenger agent, and Thos. War
ner, contracting ireignt agent, all
with headquarters at Savannah.

F. C. Bovlston. commercial imnt
coverin? soliciting of freight and nan.
senger traffic, J. T. Mead, travelling
ireignt agent and j. a. Taylor, travel-
ling passenger agent, headquarters at
Jacksonville.

S. P. Collier. Jr.. division naRanntrAr
agent, and W. W. Shipman, commer-
cial agent, headquarters at Tampa.

Root. Taylor, commercial agent ,
Ocala, Fla.

E. N. Clark, commercial acent. Al
bany, Ga.

T. J. Bottoms. travAlHncr n&BSAnPAi
agent, Thomasville, Ga.

F. M. Jollv. travelling nassenirer
agent, and C. J. Acostt, commercial
agent, Montgomery, Ala.

On matters pertaining to freight
traffic thftxn will rAnnrt to tViA AatiavbI
Freight Agent of the Second Division,
anu pertaining to passenger tramc
thev will renort to thA Rati Aral PassAn- -

ger Agent in Wilmington.
W. K- - RannftlrAr la alao anrjointad

commercial agent, covering the solici
tations or freight and passenger tramc
at Charleston, 8. C.

TWO EXCURSIONS YESTERDAY.

Ose from Qreeosboro sad Another from

Willlamstoa-- To Blsck PIsb Oroaads.

West & DOnnell's excursion from
Salisbury, Greensboro and intermedi
ate points, reached the city over the
Atlantic Coast Line via Goldsboro yes-

terday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. There
were 175 people in the party who will
remain in the city and at the beaches
sight-seein- g until Friday afternoon at
6 o'clock.

For the benefit of the excursionists
Capt. Harper will run a side excursion
on the steamer Wilmington to-d- ay to
the blackfish grounds, and on this ac
count no 2:45 P. M. trip of the steamer
will be made.

Hatch Bros, also brought down a
large excursion yesterday from Wil-liamsto- n,

N.O. The excursionists spent
the greater portion of the day at
WrighUville and returned home last
night.

NEW CHIEP RATE CLERK.

Mr. C. D. Wayne, of Norfolk, Now With

Atlantic Coast Line.

Mr. O. D. Wayne, of Norfolk, a
former rate clerk in the passenger de
partment of the Seaboard Air Line
railway, has been appointed chief
clerk to the general passenger agent
of the Atlantic Coast Line here.
While in the employ of the Seaboard
Air Line Mr. Wayne was offered and
accepted the' position of chief rate
clerk of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railway, which position he held
up to the time of his appointment with
the Coast Line.

He is considered one of the best rate
men in the South and his friends at
Norfolk, are much pleased at the de
served recognition of his ability.

N. CAROLINA CENTRAL R. R. CO.

Work to Commence on the Road Within

Sixty Days New Corporatloas.

Special Star Telegram
RAunoH, N. 0., July 30. The

Stemmery and Prize House Company,
of Goldsboro, is chartered with $14,-00- 0

capital. W. E. Borden, J. B. Ed- -

gerton and 1. u. Koyai are among tue
incorporators. Also, charters are

ranted to the Farmers' Guano Co.,
Raleigh, with Ashley Home, F. O.
Moring and J. Jtt. unamDonam incor-
porators, and the Pitt County Hos-
pital Co., Greenville. A number of
physicians and ex-Go- v. Jarvis are the
Incorporators.

Messrs. E. W. Sledd, of Providence,
and New Caldwell, of Concord, pro-
moters of the North Carolina Central
Railroad, are here to-da- y. They say
the railroad company and the Caro-

lina Colony Co., which has half a
million capital, will co operate in set- -

tllng and developing tue country uu
the proposed road from Fayetteville
n nrmMrA Work ia to commence

on the road both at Fayetteville and
Concord witnin sixty aaya ana ua
pushed to completion.

Poaeral of Mrs. Joha Creasy.

Charlotte Observer: "The remains
of Mrs. John Creasy, who died In
TXTIlmfnarlnn MVinda'V morning, ar- -

1 " .v..
-t-- xt In th, nitv last nlfl-ht- . via the
Seaboard Air Line, and were taken to
the residence of Mrs. Ella Gaston, the
mother of Mrs. Creasy. The funeral

will Tin conducted this morn
ing at the residence of Mrs. Gaston on
South Tryon street, atJiu " "Vl"?Rev. G. il-- uetwuer, pastor oi j. run-
ty -- Methodist churcb. The interment
will be at Elmwood. The pall-beare- rs

will be Messrs. Charles Stone, Dan
Byerly, John Watson, Deems Carpen-
ter, Arthur Wearn and Banks Bud-dock- ."

Fayetteville Observer: "Mr,
Royal D. Jonea and his sister, Miss

Male Jones, have returned from
Wrightsville Beach. Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Strange and their little son,
Samuel r have gone to Wrightsville
B each to spend several weeks."

J. ffl. RAND ARRESTRD
.

Dispenser of Bogus Checks in
Wilmington Was "Cooped"

in Baltimore.

OPERATED AT NORFOLK.

Police of Vlrfiala City Are Also After
toe Allefed Swladler-Travel- led Un-

der No Alias and Cbasf ed Not
His Tsctlcs Slick Artist.

It appears now that the young man,
O. W. Pritchard, arrested in Char-
lottesville, Va.. for nlavin a bocua--
effeck game in that city and also in
Charlotte, N. C, is not the same
young fellow who visited this city
several weeks ago and "took in" a
number of Wilmington merchants for
small amounts.

The glib-tongu- ed "financier" who
visited this city' has been cooped by
the police in Baltimore and commit-
ted for the action of the criminal
court in that city, where a number of
offences are charged against him.
Rand travelled under no alias and
worked the same game as he did here.
He gave it out that he was an engi-
neer of Norfolk and was armed with
check books, bank books and foun-
tain pens galore when arrested.

Band also did a little "financiering"
in Norfolk as the following from the
Vtrgxntan-Pila- t, published in that
city, will show.

J. M. Band, the fiaxv stranger, who
induced the Norfolk National Bank
to advance him S50 on a worthless
draft for $8,000, has fallen into the
clutches of the law, and Police Detec-
tive George H. Heppel left last night
for Baltimore, where the man was ar-
rested, in an effort to bring him back
to this city for trial.

Kand is one of the smoothest nron--
sitions in the paper flashing line
that has struck Norfolk for many
moons. On the 19th of this month
he drifted into E. V. White & Co.'s
general supply house on Commercial
place and ordered about $1,000 worth
of goods.

"I do not want von to credit me
with this bill," said he, "but if you
will send some one with me to a bank
I will have a draft cashed and pay you
cash."

Whereupon an attache of the
house accompanied Mr. Band to the
Norfolk National and there he nre--
sented a draft for $3,000 on New York.

we do not know you, Mr. Band,
and of course will have to have this

certified by wire before we canEaper it," said the teller.
"Why certainly, that is perfectly

satisfactory to me," said Band, "I will
come in later" and so he did.

When he showed up again it was
well before the bank would have an
opportunity of hearing from New
York.

"Heard from my draft yet!" he ask
ed.

"Not yet " replied the man behind
the grating.

"Well, I'll tell you," said Band,
"that draft is O. K. all right, and lam
in need of a little cash right away, so
if you can let me have $50 now I
would appreciate it deeply."

And Band got the fifty, while the
bank got a telegram saying something
like this:

"Draft no good."
Mr. Band skipped from Norfolk to

Richmond, had two checks on the
Norfolk National cashed at Murphy's
hotel, in that city, and then departed
for pastures green. He ran into a
barbed wire fence in Baltimore and
Norfolk is after him to stand trial
here. Richmond, Salisbury and sev
eral other places want him and the
chances are that he will not come
back for some time.

TRANSFERS OP REAL ESTATE.

Deeds Filed for Official Record Yesterday

at the Court Bonse.

The following deeds for the trans
fer of property were recorded yester-
day: j

Mandan RaIIariv. Jr.. commis
sioner, to D. G. Westbrook, tract of
land containing io acres in uape ear
township; consideration sizo.

B. L. Grant and wife to John W.
HarmM lot on east aide of Sixth be
tween Wooster and Dawson streets,
83x110 feet in size; consideration iiw.

Phillips la Petersbarr.
A Petersburg, Va., special to the

Richmond Dispatch says: "Chief Rag- -

land returned this morning from
Wilmington, N. 0., bringing with
him the young man, George W. Phil- -

lips, wno is cnargea nere wiiu wrcouj,
Phillips claims that he had no inten-M- v

n mmmit thAft? that ha had beenMWU W 1

drinking when be left Petersburg, and
that while circumstances are agkiaik
him, he voluntarily came back without.mii Tianjm tn nwivA his inno- -

cence of crime. He is apparently
greatly morunea over me pu"uu
.Mh h hmm nlftcad himself, and will
employ counsel to see tolhis proper
defence."

Rala aad Electric Storm.
A flercet hunder storm accompanied

hv a downnour of rain passed oyer the
city at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The rain was much needed by garoena

and truck farms. Lightning struck
the tower of the Coast Line building as
th riemA was nassinsr over but the
only damage was the scaling off" of a
few pieces of the slate roof. None of
the 100 or more clerks in thef building
... iniurd. There was no wind in
the cloud and the steady downpour of

rain was refreshing.

Barrlsxized PoIIcemaa's Bonse.
a i.n.f. fold nntoMd the residence

of Policeman J. B. Newkirk, Sixth
and Campbell streets-Sunda- y morning

before day and stole a small amount
of mqney from Mr. xayior,
Newkirk's father-in-la- w. . Entrance... MtMl through a window and

from Mr. Tay- -
the money waa taken
lort trouser pockets, wnicn we

on the front porch after the pockets

hadlbeen ransacaea.
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OFFICE SUPPLIES.

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF

ALL KINDS OF

BLANK BOOKS,
Fens, Pencils, Filing
Gases, Inks,

and anything you need in your office.

ROBERT

107 Market SI.

Bell 'Phone No. 26. jy 13 tf

Brown Hule Tobacco.

1,830 Pounds Brown Mole. 28e.
1,200 Pounds 64S Schnapps, 39c.
1,140 Founds 3 1-- 3 Schnapps, 38c,
1,830 Pounds AH Bod Elephant,

33e.
460 Pounds 6-- 3 Bed Elephant,

32c.
1,100 Pounds Mahogany, 16 lbs.,

33c.
1.080 Pounds Mahogany, 26 lbs.,

33c.
640 Pounds Bed Horse, 38c.

1,013 Pounds Damaged, 20c.
804 Boxes Sabanas, $4.00.
318 Boxes Old Virginia, $12.50,

W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer,
jy sou Wilmington. N. o.

Twines, Ropes, Corks,

Buoys, Etc. .

FISHERMEN:
We call your attention to the

superior quality ol our cotton and
linen netting.

L. LICHTENSTEIN'S SONS, .

1413 E. Main Street,
jy 9 lm Eichmond, Va.

For Seed or Feed !

700 Bushels N. C. Rust Proof
Oats just received.

FLOUR, all grades.
Cotton Bagging, Ties,

with our usual assortments of
heavy groceries and provisions.

HALL & FEABSALL.
tdio.

For Sale Six feather bed.


